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into my hand. But there was nothing from Ettie and I went sorrow-
fully back to the house.
There was a large congregation this morning. There were 41
Communicants beside the parson and clerk, the largest number that
I or any one else had ever seen in Langley Church at once. The alms
were ;£i.3-*o.
When all the people had left the Church and no one remained
but the Clerk putting away the sacred vessels I walked alone round
the silent sunny peaceful Churchyard and visited the graves of my
sleeping friends Jane Hatherell, Mary JefFeries, Anne Hawkins, John
Jefferies, George Bryant, Emily Banks, John Hatherell, Limpedy
Buckland the gipsy girl, and many more. There they lay, the squire
and the peasant, the landlord and the labourer, young men and
maidens, old men and children, the infant of days beside the
patriarch of nearly five score years, sister, brother, by the same
mother, all in her breast their heads did lay and crumble to their
common clay. And over all she lovingly threw her soft mantle of
green and gold, the greensward and buttercups, daisies and prim-
roses. There they lay all sleeping well and peacefully after life's
fitful fevers and waiting for the Great Spring morning and the
General Resurrection of the dead. John Hatherell, the good old
sawyer, now sleeps in the same God's acre to which he helped to
carry the gipsy girl Limpedy Buckland to her burial more than
sixty years ago.
Wednesday, 19 April
No letter from Ettie again. I cannot think why. I am afraid
something must have happened. To-day I went to Monnington,
leaving Cnippenham by tie up mail at 11 o'clock. Stormy weather.
Thursday, 20 April
This morning I received a long sad sweet loving letter from my
darling Ettie, a tender beautiful letter of farewell, the last she will ever
be able to write to me. With it came enclosed a kind friendly little
note from young Mrs. Meredith Brown, so friendly and so kind,
saying she is afraid Ettie and I must hold no further communication
by letter or poetry or any other way. I know it. I know it. She is
right and I have been, alas, very very wrong. She says she knows I
care for Ettie too much to wish to cause her needless unhappiness.
It is true. She does me justice and yet no more than justice. I will

